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SCRIPPS INSTITUTION OF OCEANOGRAPHY 

LA .JOLLA, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1V27. 

To the pj'esident of the Universily. 

SlR: I havo the hOllor to submit the following report on the SCl'ipp~ 

Institution of Oceanography for 1 hc year 1V2li-27: 

lVm'k of the /JO(kt "Seripps"-

'J'he gc10nt.ifie ,,~ol"k OIL tho" Rel'lpps" \Ya~ ill ("ll:ll'g(~ of ])1'. E. n. ~rol)eq~, 
who waH aho 1ho Jlayiga1,ol·. \York wa~ cOIl/iJlUll dJic/ly to 1ho months of 
.July al\(l August, 11)2(i, :1l111 .JllllO, 1!127. 'frips wcrc rcduec(l to 1he smallest 
number that "'oulll give a fa,irly eumplotc Ilier urc of the clmllges in tho 
Ilhysical, chemie:tl, anu biological conllitions of lhe sen during the perioll of 
study. Tho boat w:tS usell on forty·one day~, during which about 2GOO hauls 
for yariouH l'll1'poseH were made. On most of tho forty·ono days, except 
about tell uays in August, trips woro Ilw(le to the rcgula.r stations jhe and 
tOil miles offshOl·o. In AUgllHt, IV2G, a crui~o ,,"a~ maile to Santa Da,rhant 
Channe!. Temp()ratUl'cs :1Il(1 water and plankton s:l!llples ,yere bikcll at 
14.8 s1ations aJl(l at 2:j of thoso, mostly off Point DUIIlC, Point Huencllle, 
Point COIl('Plwioll, and Sliuta, Hosa Island, slll)Hurfaee serial ~cdions were 
lIHL!lc. A 1l111ll1)()r of hottom samples were olltaillctl for Ill'. r. D. 'rrask, 
who aceompallictl the boat Oil this trip. 

III tIle spring of ]1)~7, the boat was cquippo(l ,yith llilgo keels, which 
doereaser] its rolling ,"ory decitleilly allll thlls Icssollell tho tlaJlgcr of inju!'y 
to or loss of app:u'atus ill rough ~cas. 

Physical OCC(llIo(lrallhy-

'l'hcse invest.igations were ill charged of Dr. Georgo F. :MC1~WCll, assist ell 
by Captain S. \V. Chambers. 

DYlilimieal oem1/oqmphy.-In addition to calculating the surface drift 
in ahout twenty·five selected regions along tho coast behYcCll Punflma 
and Seattle, from tempcratures [In(l from wi 1Il1s , preliminary computa' 
tions of eireulatioll were made, by lIlC:t1l8 of tho Djcrlmcs method, from 
serial ohservatiolls of dOllsitr. '1'he horizontal yelocit~, relative to that 
of the bottom was computcd at a series of dopths for three pairs of 
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stations ill cnch of tho following coastal regions: Lower California, 
latitude 25° N, JJI~ Jolla, California, latitude 33° X, aui! 'Blunt's Hoof, 
latitmlo 43° N, 

In :afay, work was resumed Oll tho theory of YCl'lical ocean temp ora
tUl'O gradicnt.s, eyaporution, and l'llcliat.ioll, NUlllerical applications of 
the theory 10 serial data W('I'O l'l'gUIl lit statiolls 1 allli 2 off La ;rolla_ 
Au intcnsive stua~· of the ocoan data for the 1h'c-ycar poriol1, 101l.i-20, 
compilo(l by the Impel'ial Marine Observatory at Kol.e, WliS ulldertlllwll 
because of tho cllcoul'Uging results fl'OIll the prcliminary study uf the 
ten-year series, 

E'V(1110l-((,t[OIl,-}h', C, Harritt., lllaHng-er of the La l\Iesa, J~emon Groyo 
IIlH1 Spl'iug YalllT Il'I'igatioll I)isil'id" offol'cl1 the use of tho MUl'ray 
resel'yoir for o,'al'oratioll At,lId,irR, :11111 a wot'lil," series of serial tl'I1I' 
]lcrnturo antl othor Oh8CI'\'atioll8 was ~(Il11nlcnceil thcro Oil l\[ay ]~, 'rho 
direct mcasure of tho cYapomtioll ill this 1'l'SCI'\"011' is of ~pedal import
alleo ill ~heddng the 1ll1l0uut cstim:rted fl'OIll st:u\(l:tl'tl pan l'e:lllillg~, 

~erial l,l'lll[>oratiu'l"i (liKing' l\1"};\\,I'lI'H i,h()(.l'~'), a,"1 fl'IIIII jlll ... I"!,I',l I,:,n 
rcaflings, HlIl'fal'o tI'IIIJllll'lIture~, 111111 lllllllitlily ()l.~er\"aiillm; al,~(),'iling III 
the J3owcn·Cunlluings·Hich:tr<1HoJl IIldholl. 

!-OIl-U-/"(/IIUr fOl'ccflstillll,-Early ill 1!)~7 a pl'climiJ\ar~' RtUtly waH hcgun 
of OCN\l1 li\l\'fa('o (lata fo\' !.he Paeifir, sUlIllllal'b:oil l.y months :11111 fin~

<legrell quadraugles hy the Imp('1'ial Marine Obsol','n!'ol'Y at. Koho for tho 
]lcl'iol1 1016 t.o 10~;j, 'fhel'o data \\'01'0 also usoa hy Dr, C, l!', Brooks 
while he was at tho Illstitutioll, 

Sn1/l.1I/fII·i:illfl OOt'nI~ t7n.lfI..-IIl ol'(lel' to Rumnlllri7.(" tho lal'go CJlIalltit~- of 
surface da!.a on tOIll}ICratUl'e, salinil;r, 1111<1 win<1, furllislw(} IJ~' Unih"l 
Statcs Na\':ll tl":lllSports hotwcen Pmmnl:1 lIllll fil'al,tle, :t f<j,('dal flll'lII 
was tlcYised, and l'l'P\'()l'riatu ch:rl'ts WI'I'C 1'1'l'I':l.l'l' ,1, 

Oce(l1~ thr.rmofJraphs.-A N'egrctti :mc1 %nmbl'i\. therlllog:mplt ful' Sea
s1I1'face tcmpcmt.urcs 1\'((S installed 011 the l,ici' nt Balhoa, Xu\\' l)(1l't 
Harhor, ill August, HI~(j. A ~illlila,' l;hlJ\'lI\o~I':lph WIIS im;tallrll, ill 
Fclll'Ual'~', l!1:li, (III the I,oH AlIgullJ~ Rtl':lIllRllip COmpll\l~"H "Ualawaii," 
whi!'," makes OliO l'olllHl t.rip ]1("1' month b('f,Wl'ell Honolulu :l\l\1 Ha,ll 1'0tll'O, 
California, 'rho ]'('I'onlH from both in~t.l'Ul1JelltH al'C sa!;iHf:",i,(lI'.'". 

S(/Jinil!1 c7c/(,l"In;I/.{!li<lIl,~ (IneZ !'rcm'r7,~ of ,~"fl, tC'lll.pcj'([tllr(',~ (111(1 'wim7s,
During the ~-Clll' the 1<1Ilillity of 4176 snl1Jl'lcs of Sl':t. wat~r was fletor
millcd, nnd 'ifli7 re~ol'lls of sea tCllIpemt.Ul'cs, and 2~57 records of willll 
clireetioll and ycioeity oyer tho sen wo)'o 1'ecoiyO(l l1y tho Institution, 

[[(,bel" cf!l1rclioll,~,-ColJc~.t:iolls llIa,ae for special chemi('[t.1 im'cstigatiuu 
by Professor :I!'ritz IIalll~r, of Borlin, t.otal (;40 ill ~-litor lJOltlcs :tllli ::!OO 
sllIall sallll']os for chlorino titration to chock the salinity dctcl'lliinatiolls 
~lado here of duplicate samples, 
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Chemical Invc8tigatio'/!s-
'rhe chemical investigations at the Institution were in charge of 

Dr. E. G. Moberg, who 'vas uR8isted for parts of the year by l\Iiss Dorothy 
Curtis, Miss Gertrude Lewman, and Dr. H. l!'. Blum. 

All the water s::nnples colleetocl on board the boat, cxcept some 
obtained on the crnise to Santa Barlmra Channel, woro analyzcd for 
phosphate, silica, nitrate, :Ind hydrogcn iOll conet'lltration. Similar deter· 
minations werc made on samples of surfa('c and hot tom water collected 
llaily at the ScI"ipps Institution pier. 

A paper on the method used in determining hydrogen ion concentra· 
tion was nearly completecl an,l consiclel'alJlo progress was made in pre· 
p:uin.: hYllrogen ion anll other c1:"tta for pUblication. Three papers sum
marizing t.ho work in this laboratol)- were submitted for presentation at 
the Pan-Pacific Science Congress at Tokyo. 

Bi%gi-cal invrstif/1l1iolls-

Diatoms a.nll dinoj1af/"llaf<'8.·--'l'he studies of these organisms ,,-as III 

eh:u.:e of 1'rofessor ,V. }J. AI lPn, who WIlK assist ell throughout the year 
llY Mr. It. C. Lewis amI from July 1, to Atlgu~t 1, H)~li, II)" lITr. Henry 1'. 
Dorman. 

In thc eight years sill co tho intro(1udion of stanllanliz(>cl mcthods in 
handling phytol'l:lJlkton at the Scripps Institution ahout eight thousand 
catches h:n-o been cX:lmillell, !lIost of them h)" 1'rofessor AlJl'n, from 
regiolls :\8 remotc as Callao, Pcru, anI[ Dut('h Harhor, Alask:l (Aleutian 
Islands), hut far the larger numher h:,,-c l)('('n taken along or neal' thc 
const of southern California. Execpt an Alaskan serics for 1(l~-~, all 
scries have hoon eX:lllIinell to ihe dose of 1!)~-!, allll a few of later \1:Ite 
have bccn studied. 

Pivo shoreline stations, thrce in southern California, ono at the 
Purallon Light House, off Sail Pranl'iseo, ana another at Soot('h Cap 
Light HOllse, Aleutian Islands, hllvc :-ieWed daily collections through 
most of the year just closed. 

The Instit.utioll's hoat, "Sl'ripps," aua three steamers of the Unite,l 
States C():lst :lIHl Gcor]etir. Rurn'Y have olltaill('(l r:ollec.1.iolls off t.lIO ('oa8t 
of sout.hern Califomia, Or<'g-ol1, l\lask:1, amI the Jiawaii:11l Isl:11l(1s. MallY 
catches taken hy the" Scripps" ,,-ere frolll Ilepths belo,,- the surface, at 
five-meter intervals to a depth of sixty motors. 

l"rorn combinea coastal ancl offshore sources there arc now on hand 
over four thous:lIHl unstudied catches. New catches arc accumulating at 
the rate of about seven per day. 

In order to get information concerning the relation between diatoms 
ancl their animal associntes in the sea, especially those :lnimnls having 
cOllllllercial importance, Mr. Ralph C. Le,,-is has made a concurrent stlld~' 
of seasonal dilIcrellccs in diatom produetivity and of seasonal ,liffcrences 
in feodillg habits of sardines. 
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Sixteen pal)Cl'S dcaling with marino uiology, most of them roports 
on work with diatoms and llinofiagcliatos, llayO uccn published or suh
mitted for llUhlieation uy Professor .Allen and llis assistants in the ~-('ar 
just closell. 

Copcpoc1s.-Professor C. O. Esterly completed his stucly of the ('ope
poels coliee,tell fl'om the Institution's pier six tillle~ daily, at fom-houl" 
intervals, between SeptemlH'I', lOlli, :111(1 August, 1!1l8, ll11(l bis llla IIU' 

scl"ipt hns heen submittNl for }lnhlh'atioll as a Bulletin, Technical Sories, 
of the Se.ripps Institution ()f Oceanography. 

Att(/chmcllt of thc {1·cc·.ywi1llm.ing y01/1/lJ (111(1 (Jrow'lh of sessilc OI·!JWlisIIlS. 
'I'll is subject is of much im}lOlt:I1Il'O in the study of t.he geographic dis' 
l-l"ibution of ()rganisms alLll of the organisms t.hat foul the hottoms of 
ships. All al'r:mgelllcllt has bel'lI IIwl10 with Professor '\'08Icy H. Coe, 
of Yale Ullh'cr8ily, according tu whi"h, following a definite l1lan, WOOIlCll 
hlol'ks will hc slIspendcll from the Institut.ion's pier ana at s]lcc'ificcl 
tinll's will he tal(cn fnlln the water allll fOl"Warlh:,l to PJ'Ofl)~HOr Coco 

(;cl/cfitw (/.II(T. llll./lsio/Oll.1f of fi.~IIt'.~.-PI·(lrl'~sor }'. n. SU11IIIer IWH until 
IIOW n'stril'tl'll his l'1TnrlH to ~u('h l'rl'lilllin:lI·.'· stl'l'H aH (,110 pl'l'lllIr:dillll 
of working" quarters, aSHclIIhling C'luil'lIIellf:, :111,1 l'I'Hlillg" tho liI:ne"s of 
one spe"ies for life ill (':lptiyHy lUlll for hrecclillg" eXl'cl"inH'lItR. .\ Rl'l'I.'ial 
"01l~tHnt·t"1lI11eraturc room ill the Jmsnllll'llt of t.he )[u8eulll anll JJihr:Ir~
JllIilllillg" IlltH J)('ell fit.tcd for the ]','s"an·hes. 

(lcl/di(''': (1/I.1l [1f.'Olll"llphic 9."tll"itltiol! in ,7",'1' mi("'.-Brel'clillg" I'x(lcrilJl()lIts 
ha\'l~ hcclI llis('ontiJlIll'1l h~' Prof,'sHor Smlllle/', folln\\"in~ t.he plan outlined 
in the prC'('.(,llillg" report". of the IUHt.itlllion's work, :11\(1 the lldllg" stoe.1I: 
was hronght. to :~ 1'.lo~o ahout. the !irst of Marl'll, H)~I;' Althouf,\"h the 
amoullt of suhscqucnt routine work (at'cnl alia l'oJol'imet.ri" Illl':.IHlII'CIlI"lItR 
of the 111'1:lg<', ('OII1J1utatioIlH, \'t.('.) proyocl to he 1'.()II"iclcl":lhl~- gn'ater tll:1l1 

hnd becn antil,ipat.cd, it was still plnnncd to t()I"]lIillat.e the l'c/·t)11I1I.~CII.~ 

studies 1IJ101l thc complctinn of t11i~ work alld lohe Imbli,'ati()n of the 
l"csults. A l"l'pres(mtatiYll of tile Cnl"lll'gie Institutioll of "'nshington, 
who visitcIl the Scripps Institutiou f01" the pUI"JIIISC, in1:iuwtCIl that tIll' 
fOl'lllN ()I"gnllb:nioll JIIi~ltt, finc] ·it l'ns~ihln to ]l1"1l"illc fnnlhl fill" th,' l'(ln· 
t.iJlU:III"C of the .I'1."1·O'lll!l'~CI/..~ pl"Ujl'r.l.. Upon til(> rel'OmJllCllllatioll of 1'l"cHi
!lent .Tohn C. l\h!l"l'iam, the tTush'I's of the Carn,'gic Institution 10:1\'1' 
yokd to gl":lnt to l'rof"SHOl" Sunlllcr the SUIIl of $::!70n ~'enrl~' for a l'crioll 
of t hi'cc y(':t\·s. 

A preliminuJ'y, statemcnt of the J'esults of the genetic expl'l"imcnts 
of tbe pnst three YellI'S will, it is hoped, bo llOssilJle beforc many mOllth8. 
It ma~' no\\" he snicl that PI'Ofl'8801' SUlllnel' is e.ollyincc!l that conshlemlJlc 
light will be' t111"1I\\"1L upon the genetic cliffcl"CILCI'S betwecn suhspe"il's 
:111(1 UpOIl tho prolmble naturc of somc of the tr:IIISfIJJ'nllltions whh·1t have 
lell to the origin of suhsl'ceil's ill nat\ll'e. 
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Foraminifera all(l marine bottom depo8~t8-
The Director of the Institution devoted most of the time he had for 

research purposes dudng the year to stmlies of {oslIil lal'ger fOJ';uninifem. 
lie was assisted by Mrs. ]O~. G. Moberg. 1.'he collection of these organisms 
at the Institution is a very fine olle and it is gradually coming into 
excellent conclit.ioll for study and reference purposes. The stu(ly of the 
marine bottom deposits at the Institution was mostly confined to inyesti· 
gatiolls of the foraminifera contained in them. DI'. Joseph A. Cushman 
has llrcl1ured an illustrated memoir 011 fOl':uninifera off the 'Vest Coast 
of America, which it is 11lanned to publish ns one of the Institution's 
technic'al bulletins. Students all<1 ot.her ill\'cstiga tors of the slIlnller 
forllmiuifel':l. have wOl.'ked 011 the Institutiuu's colledions, "'ith the result 
that th(,fe nre 1I0W seveml thousand slides hearing IlIUlll!U mounted 
speelmcns. 1.'lle collections at the Institution :Irc being consulted l,y 
numbers of geologists and others interested ill the group. During the 
year importilllt Il(hlitions were mlule to the coiled ions. 

'fhe Illstitution hns bC(,1l nllle to help Dr. ral'kcl' D. Trask in Ilis 
ill\'estigatioll of ma.rine seilimcnts as possible sonn'c heds of pctl'olcum 
Ly furnishing him an upportunity to mal(o coiled ion!! of bottom samples 
on its boat alld by providing lahol'[Ltory facilities. This work, which is 
mulc)" the auspices of the Ameril'all 1'otroleull1 Institute, is ill 1.he imme· 
diat'c eJwrge of II COllllllitt.l'l', or whieh the DirettoI' of the Institution 
is a memher. 

nsitinu seicl~t~~Is-

Sc.icntific inY('stiglltors who utilh~cll the .fadlitics of the Institution 
for investigations lluring tllC ycar ml(l the 8ulljcdK 011 which the~' \\"orl(crl 
arc as follows: 

Pl'nfess()l" C. ~L Chilel, UniYl'rsitr of ('hil'ngn; I'hysinlngic'.;ll inn'sti;.:n· 
tlol1K on r:or,llmorplm nlill Rpongcs, ;IlIl~' I-H('ptelllher 17, 1!l:!(j, .Iullo 
H-ilO, H)::! 7. 

1'rofl's80r n. h Clark, Uni"cI'slty of Califomia; for:uninifcl":l. July 
l-W, 1!l::!6, .Tunc 13-30, l!)27. 

Dr. rUl'kCl' n. Tl'Il.8]'; od~il1 of possible SOUl"l~C of huds of 11ctroleum. 
I1nclel" Amel·jc·llll 1'l'troleum Institute, 1':ll'ts of .July all(l August II lid 
S('pt. ]-30, 1!l2(i. 

TIl'. l\[yrtle .Tohllson, Htnte College, San Diego; usc of the lihnl1'~', 
August ](i-~l!l, l!12(i. 

Professor \Vesley H. Coe, Yale UlliY('rsit.~·; lH'llIel'i:l'anS IUlll the 
attachment of ol'g":Lnisms which hm'c floating lar\"a(', September 17, 
l02[j-Junc 30, 1!J!l7. 

Mr. A. 1\1. Allamsoll, Conul1onwc:llth }'elluw, St. AIIIlrcwR, Sl'otlllJlll j 
lIlarino Pl"otozoa, December 12-Dc('emhcr 30, 1!l26. 

PI'ofe8sor C. F. Brooks, Clark University, 'Vorrester, Mass.; phrRica\ 
oceullogrnphy nnd marille meteorology, Mar('h !I-April 26, 1!l27. 

Professor II. S. Reed, Univ(,1"sity of California, Citrus l~xpl'l"ill1ent 
Station, Hivcl"sicle; use of libral'Y and conferences witlt Doctor 
l\lcEwell, April 8-12, 1927. 
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Bosielos tllOse who workod at tho Institution for considorahle llel'iods 
of time, t.hore wore numcrous visitors, who rame to inspee.t the Institu
tion 01' to confm' with memhers of its St.1lff regurding Hpecial killlls of 
research 01' to do both. 

Lectu1'es by visitOl'S-

Visitors WllO gave lectures :It the Institution wore as follows: Dr. 
C. M. Child, University of Chioago; Dr. N. M. FOlllU'lllall, Univorsity of 
Cincillnntii Dr. John A. Flcming, Cal'llegie Institution of \Yashingtoll; 
Major A. F. ]'isher, Chief ]'oreste1', ~Ianila; Dr. E. L. Hewitt, San Diego; 
MI'. C. G. Ahbott, San Dirgo; Dr. W. U. Coe, Yale UlJiversity; lUI" Donn 
Blake, San Diego; Dl-. C. 11'. Brooks, Clark Uniwrsity; Dr. :l\Iyrtle 
J ohllson, San Diego. 

Stuclcnts-

'rhe following is a list of studcnts who worked nt tho Institution 
during tho yrnr, with their priIleipal subjerts: 

I\:llph Lewis, Ilhytopl:mkton and the food of the California s:t1'llinc, 
July 1, I!J!!(hTune 30, I!J27. 

lIInrioll \Yikox Moberg, fOfamillifcm, .July 1, I!J!!6-Julle 30, Ill!!/'. 

HidHlrd D. Norton, foraminifera, July 1, 1!l26-.Tanunry !!2, I!J27. 

Gcrt1'Ulle Lew111nn, nitrogen compounds in sca-lwttolU lIluds, August 8, 
Ill26-June 30, 1927. 

Tho fOlll' stllflelltH nlullcd abo\'o wore registered ttt tho Scripps Institution. 

]\11'. G. IJ. Whipple, an upper lliYisioll studeut of tho Unh-ol'sity of 
Cn.lifo\'llia at Los Angelcs, st:ull.i!'(l fOJ'llluinifl'l'It fJ'om .Tuly l-Au/.:I1Ht ::!7, 
l!J::!li; and nfter graduating retul'l1c(1 to the IURt:itutioll in .TIl/H', l!l3i. 

:MI'. Ora lLullellcstoll, a gratlnate!:<tutlcllt in ph~'siolog~' of tho Univer-
sity of California, conducted yc~tibular l'ese:tr~hCH on Hltal'k~ from 
May 18-.Julle 30, 1927. 

MI'. H. 1!'. Blulll, nlso a grnduate student ill physiology of the Ullin 1'

sit~- of en Iiforllin, wol'1,ed :It tho IllRtit.utioll from 1fa.y IS-JUliO 30, 1!l::!7. 

Attclldallee of 1ItClIlIJC/'s of the I1!stilltlion's rl·(lll (It sciclltific lIlCetill!l"-

The DireCtor of the Institution and Doctor ~fcE\\'en attended the 
Third Pall-l'ncific Sc.ience Congross in 'rokyo betwcen Octobor 30 antI 
No\'omber 11, 1926, nnd pal'tieipnt·e<l in excursiolls hoth hefore anll after 
tho Congress. During the oxcursiolls :mel eluring the sessions of tho Congress 
the ovcrseas delegates wore tho guests of the National Rosearch Council 
of Japan. TIle hosts of the Congross desen-e all possible pmise for their 
coul'tes~', friendly hospitality, efiieiellt preparation for the Congress, nud 
succcssful management of it. 
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A list of papers presented to the Congress by Director Vaughan and 
Dr. McEwen, either on their own behalf or on behalf of other members 
of the staff of the Scripps Institution of Ocennography, was publishe(l 
in the annual report of the Institution for the year 1025-26. Director 
Vaughan was appointed chairman of two committees autllOrized by the 
Congress, viz., the International Committee on the Oceanography of the 
Pacific, and the Committee on the Coral Reefs of the Pacific. 

During cOllvocation week, 102()-27, Professor W. E. Allen took part 
ill Philadclphia in a symposium on oceanogt'uphy organized by the 
President of the Ecological Society. 

In April and May, Director Vaughan, who is chairman of the section 
of Oceanograllhy of the Aillcrican Geophysical Union, attendell the 
llIllllIILI mcctings of divisions of the National Rescareh Coundl, of the 
National Academy of Sciences, and of the Ameriean Geophysical Union, 
aJl(1 presented papers by himsclf audDr. McEwen, 'While in \Vasbington 
he cOllfl'I'l'cLl wit.h goYel'lIlnent.al officinls amI othor pcrsons inj'ercs[eLl ill 
oc('allogralJhic rescarch, anLl while on his rct.1Il'1l joul'llcy to California he 
ltacl ('.onfCl'l'lIC.CII ill 'foroll!.(), VanCOUYllr, and Seattlc. 

The rescarch work of the Institution was (lisc-usse(l <luring the year 
before several scientific bodies in California, 

AdriNOI',11 ]J()(l/'(l 10 U/C Din'clo/' of the J.1I.~tiluli(}lI-

Dur.ing D('(,OllllJer, 1!l26, you nppoint.l'c1 tho following' members of a 
h01ll'11 of a,l\'isors to t.he Director of tIle Institution: Dr. FrcLl Baker, 
Sall Diego; 1\[1'. J. C. IIal'l'llr, I,a JolIn; ]\[1'. L. M. Klauber, San Diego; 
Dean C. ll. LillIJUln, Bcrkeley; Dr. H. A. Jl.lilIiIGlll, I'asadcn:l; Dr. \V. E. 
Ritter, 'Washington, D. C.; Mr. N. n. Sl'ollcld, Rail Fl'ancisroj ·Mr. R. P. 
Srripps, Cincinnati; :Miss K B. S('.l'iPPH, La .Tolla; ]\[1'. Julius \Yangen
heim, San Diego; and Dean B. M. \Voods, Berkeley. Although it has 
not hccn pmr.ticablc to h:l.Ye all UIC lIH~ll\llcrs of tlle boar<l together at 
one mceting, therc hu\'c IJolJn moetings of groups which hayc induded 
most of the JIIcmllers. 'l'hoso who haye not beon able to attend llleetings 
have been l)crsonally r.OIlSUltCU. 

Portmits-

It is desirable to llaye in the Institution, pOl'trnits of those to whom 
its foundation is lIue. The Institution already possessed n good portrait 
of Miss Scripps. During the year 1\11'. R. P. Scripps presellte<l a eopy of 
a portrait of his faUler, MI'. E. W. Scripps, by ]1.11'. J. Young Huuter; 
Dr. Freel Baker presentell an enlargell portrnit photograph of llimself; 
1111<1 Miss Scripps prcscnte(l lin oil portrait of Dr. Ritter, painteLl by 
Mrs. l~.ieber, of Palo Alto. The Illstitution therciore now owns like· 
lIesses of tile four persons who were most actiye in its cstablishment. 
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Il11prot'emcnt ot [Jl'()u,nd,~ (I11(l iJuilcli1l[Js-

During the year arrangements were made and the contraet let for 
paving, with four-judi oil macadam, the main roal1 within the Institution 
grounds from neal' the north boundary of the lll,titntion's property to 
the public higlm-ny nt its sout.h uoundury, and for constructing a side
walk and curl,s and gutters along a part uf the road_ 

Planting trees and shruus according to plans anuounco([ in tho pro
celling annual l'CPOl't of the Institution was pushed energotically. Tho 
total number of young plants put out 1nlS about fifteen hundred. 1\1any 
of the plants are citht:'l' IIO\\" introductions to t.he State or represent new 
cxpcriments for the wiull-swept seaside endrOlllllent of the Institution. 

During the y('ur the Institution's nfjllariullI 'was reconditioned by 
r('plaeing d('('aycd hy new t:lllks. 

Llilditiuns to scientific equipment (l1l(l improvements leithin aw laboralorirs-

The major addit.ioJi to the seientifi('. equipmcnt. of the Inst.itut.ion du\'
jug the year "'as the ollt.fHtin~ of n l:i1lOl':d,ory fOI' llrecding" small fr('sh
water fish!'s and pr!'p:II'at.ioll of ;j, bl,oratol'.'" for ('xperilllent.~ Oil salt:
wafer fishes. 

Dnrillg the late spring: \VOOd-l,\ndl'rSoll s('islllographs for cast.-west 
au<l north-south COllljlOIll'uts ,,-pre illsf:Jllpd ill the bnselllcnt of tho 
::'IlIs<'ulI\-I,ihr,II'.'- l'nilflillg ],~- Messrs_ H. 0_ \\'oofl a11(l 1>L H. Benioff, of 
the Carnc~io Illstitut iOIl of \Vashillgton. 

IlIIpol't'lUt roarl':tllg<'lIIcnts "'ere lIIafle willlill the lIIain lahorator), 
huildillg by (lidding the fo 1'111 ('I' flquarilllll )'onlll ou the 1()1H'r floor into 
thr!'o roonlS, awl th" It'd,url) room 011 the second 11001' illto two rooms. 

During the latter pnrt of the year orders wero pl,J('ed £01' two Jal'ge 
(':I ROS, 0111' to cont.ain fill addition to the Baker-Kelsey collection of 
mollusks, nnd the other to hold hydrogrnphic :tnfl other eharts_ 

Librar!l-

The al'ecssioncll 1)00k8 in t.he libr:II'~- 1101\- lIllJllh0r IO,l:,:!, of whic'h 
:!:!!i 1I'('re ,HIdecl during tho ~-(,:tr. Separate alld unhound volullIes nnmhor 
approximntcly 1:',;")00, of which 13,144 arc eatn!ogu('(1. 'rhe exehangc 
lbl of the In,Ut.llt.ioll h"" llern f'oll';fh'1'"l>1.'" !'1I1"q::('c1 during th(1 yeal' 
ancl Ill:ln~- seicntifie plIlJlieat.iOlls of ynlllc hayc heon reel'in'fl hy the 
librm'~-_ 

Mus('um, Aqnarimn mHl SlcZ,ply ])cll(lrtlJlcnt-

11r. P. S. Barnhart, Curat.or of t.he Institution's hiological collection, 
reports that eleyru 1I10tllltcl1 skins of local fishcs and a. pla.ster east of a 
large spotted IllOr:ly, prrp:lrcd during the year, have addcll much to thc 
attractiYCllCSS of thc fish exhihit, all(l that progrcss has been made on 
the preparation of a h:U1(lhook of southern CalifOl'nia fishes. 
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Special ac7cnowledgments-

Assistance received by the Institution during the year is gratefully 
acknowledged, as follows: the officers of the transports of the United 
States Navy plying between Bremerton, 'Washington, and the Canal 
Zone; the Submarine Division of the Navy in the Pacific, in command 
of Rear Admiral Ridley McLean, while voyaging from San Francisco to 
Honolulu and from Honolulu to San Diego; the Hydrographic Office of 
the Navy; the United States Naval ~fission in Peru and the Peruvian 
Navy; the United States Naval Attache ill Chile; the officers of the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey in command of vessels operating along and 
off the West Coast and in Hawaiian waters; the Bureau of Lighthouses; 
and the Los Angeles Steamship Company. 

Besides the help mentioned, the Institution has received other assist
ance and sympathetic support from numerous persons and organizations. 

Gifts-

For the year 1925-26, the Institution received gifts as follows: Miss 
Ellen Browning Scripps, for the salary of the Director and general 
purposes, $9000; supplemental contribution for general purposes, $10,000; 
special contribution to a fund for landscape gardening, $500; total, 
$19,500. 

Needs of the 11I8titution-

During the past few years the scope of the activities of the Institu
tion has been extended, there have been additions to the staff, and the 
number of visiting scientists and research gra.duate students has increased. 
The regular staff of the Institution now occupies so nearly all the avail
able laboratory space that only a few further additions will render the 
present laboratory facilities inadequate for the staff. There should be 
continuously available for investigators not members of the staff of the 
Institution, a reasonable number of laboratory rooms. In order to meet 
these needs an additional laboratory building, of about the size of the 
present building, is essential at a very early date. 

Another urgent need is the completion of the second floor of book 
stacks in the Institution's library. 

It is highly desirable that the present wooden aquarium building be 
replaced by a more durable structure. 

Respectfully submitted, 

T. WAYLAND VAUGHAN, 

Director, Scripps Institution of Oceanography. 
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